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rfl'K MVtHal yean past
T there has beta an anti-publi- c

drinking cup law
La Oregon. In cities, on trains,
in schools, in railroad stations
MM) other public places the
drinking fountain has become
a very common sight. It has
lecome popular and to most
people the idea of the old pub-
lic drinking cup is loathsome.

Rut listen, while this has
been the situation in Oregon,
the state of Massachusetts did
not abolish the public drinking

aipaoa

ON RALE IN OTHER CIT1KS
Imperial Hotel Newa stand. Pwtlaad.

How man N Co. Portland. Oregon
UR FILE AT

Chicago Korean Security Knlldtn.
Fourwaaaiatloe. i) c. Homo Sol

It Street. N vv

Big Removal Sale
BUSINESS TOO BRISK FOR OUR LITTLE STORE ROOM

Conroy Forced Into Larger Quarters
IT COSTS MONEY TO MOVE. WE DON'T WANT TO HANDLE, HAUL AND RE HANDLE A SINGLE ARTICLE IF WE CAN

HELP IT. PREFER TO SELL OUR ENTIRE PRESENT STOCK RIGHT OFF THE SHELVES WHERE THEY ARE AND OPEN
UP WITH EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH. ,

PRICES CUT TO SAVE MOVING

cup until the first of this
month. On July 1 a state

public cups went
into effect and the fact is caus-
ing comment among the Boston

EB8CRIPTION RATES
(IN ADVANCE)

Daiij. om m'. by ait hoc
Uallj, all montha. bj Ball I SO

Dally, tan montha. by null 1.2S
Daily, on month, by mall M
Dally, oa yaar. by carrier 7.50
Dally, all montha. by carrier S.75
Dally, oa month, by carrier .63
Dally, thro month, by carrier 1 95
ami W real;, one jear. ny Ball 10

all montha. by mall .75
ami Weekly, foot Booth, by mall .50

papers.
Evidently the IS colonies

with all their culture are not
a advanced as the Pacific
I oast with reference to some

'customs.

UNHYPHENATED

'lilERE are no hyphenat-e- d

Jews." declared a
speaker at the corner-- !

stone ceremony of the new

A Few Samples of How You Can Save at Conroy s DURING THIS BIG SALE

Portland's wholesale price on small Portland's wholesale price on Tomatoes Fancy Head Rice, 4 lbs. for 25c
white bean, is 12 cent, a pound, Gloss and Corn Starch, 4 lbs. for 25cand Corn $1 05 d f ht ,
while they last at Conroy's, THREE Cove Oysters, 4 oz. size, 6 cans for 40c
POUNDS FOR 25c to be added, Conroy's price is $1.05 Maccaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles,

Pink and Lima Beans, 7 lbs. for 50c a dozen in Pendleton. 3 pkgs. for 25c

YOU WILL FIND OTHER PRICES ON GROCERIES AT CONROY'S, ACCORDINGLY CLEAR DOWN THE LINE.

Kast St. Louis Hebrew temple.
"There are no hyphenated
Jews we are all Americans.
We have no fatherland or mo-

therland, but America, and we
are glad that we can gather
under the flag and worship as
we believe."

America of all the nations of
the world has dealt best with
the Jew. Persecuted in many
lands, he has found this home.
Yet in no other people is racial
feeling more distinct or strong-
er, none is slower to blend, and
in none are the pride and tra-
ditions of origin more distinct

In Ralph Folsom's Furniture Store Room After July 15

UKKKZrE XM UOHT.

The sun is bright, the wind is
high.

Far chubby clouds are in the
sky.

A moment stirred.
Like BMW bird

That with swift touch her bos-

om prunes, outleaning.
Or radiant sloops
With lofty poopa

Careening.
A glister over all the air . . .

A daxxle ether shrinking In the
shine.

A glister tranced on the horizon
there.

Bland w here the lucent clouds
have got.

Fierce where the clouds have
driven and are not.

William Renton.

WANT FOLKS liEMOVFJ.Two prizes were given, Q. Hlteman

ively preserved. It any peo-
ple in this country' were entitl-
ed to the distinction of a hy-

phen or special designation the
Jew would be. It is worthv of

REBELS ROUTED BY MARINES

(Continued from page one.)
receiving first prize, a pipe, he hav-- j

ing tied with R. Fagan, but they shot
off the tie in Hiteman's favor. John
Casey received second prixe. a pack- -'

age of cigars.

Pe Tvende rirodre, a Danish wind-

jammer, which Is In commission and
doing a brisk business la 12 yearj
old, was built In 1786 and no doubt
carried food t1 England during tha
Napoleonic wars, Just as she Is do-

ing now. notwithstanding all this talk
about the freedom of the seas

s DOMINGO REVOLUTIONISTS
DEFEATED UV FORCE OF

AMERICANS.

fund. Other councllmen seemed toi
think the lack of alleys in the busi-
ness blocks would make it necessary

Main street line off of It. There VII
considerable discussion of the matter
and it will probably be continued at
later sessions

Several years ago the matter of re-

moving poles and overhead wires from
Main street was brought before the
council and was strongly urged by the
Kast Oregonlan. At that time the
fight was loat. The presence of the
poles and wires on the main streets
was declared by Dr. Charles Zuebeltn.
noted city builder, last week as heln
one of the unprogresslve features of
Pendleton.

At noon a large picnic was held,
followed by the ballgame, Kamela vs.

Meacham They scored 12 to 13 in
Kumela's favor.

for the electric company to secure
right of way from the owners of the
property in order to make connections
in the rear of the business buildings.
Councilman Vaughan stated that he
understood the telephone company's
plans for rebuilding the local system
includes the laying of a cable down
Court street and the running of the

WASHINGTON, July U. Routing
2ii0 .revolutionists. killlni; twent)
siven and capturing five. American
marines were advancing on Santiago.
San DomlngO, Saturday, They suf-

fered ciisualties of one killed unci el if ht
wounded. Colonel Pomlileton com-

manded the Americans.

SOME PENDLETON FACTS
The silver output for the last year,

67,500.000 ounces, while never ex-

ceeded in quantity except bnce In this
country, falls below the record of aev.
eral other years in value of low prices
last year

Lester Soden. former C. of O- foot-

ball pi.v tr who has been on the K. G.

Warner ranch in the south end the
pan yei; r. If here today for the

lYnvaxmmTmmmrmmYamvM'm'myavnwi'mv.n'NiixatvJMm vi vt wt ut iv m iw mm mi mi mm ma-- imwibmim miwna wiiwwiiwiMwiwiMr,nv.ff wc iy

mark that he puts America
above every distinction that is
claimed by the Jew in other
lands.

Yet what America has done
for the Jew it has done for
every other sect and people
who have embraced its privi-
leges of citizenship. If the Jew
is more grateful, his is the bet-
ter example of patriotism. St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

The tory newspapers are a
hard lot to please. When
President Wilson refused to
recognize Huerta's de facto
government they railed and
abused our state department.
Now the same papers carp be-

cause recognition was given
the Carranza government even
though it has given proof of
being much better and strong-
er than the Huerta regime.

Going Camping?Going Camping or

Staying at Home?

Over in Europe the allies are
running with the ball and they

Hh fcMDLkiuiN nas
The best railroad ser-T-r

vice of any town in east-

ern Oregon, there being 22
daily passenger trains in and
out of the city.

The best water system in
eastern Oregon, constructed at
& cost of $300,000.

One of the finest and largest
athletic stadiums in the north-
west.

The largest and best equip-

ped high school east of the Cas-

cade mountains.
The finest municipal nata-toriu-

in the state, if not in the
northwest.

The best public library7 in
the state outside of Portland,
amply financed from public
and private sources.

The most favorable climate
to be had in eastern Oregon,
taking the whole year into con-

sideration. It is a city of sun-

shine and vigor.
These are facts not fables.

They are gratifying facts from
a Pendleton standpoint and the
more these facts become known
the better.

On your vacation this sum-

mer don't forget where you
came from. Give people here
rnd there a line on the pros-

perous, progressive situation in

this city.
It will do some good.

CAN PERKINS HERD THEM?

Be careful about your diet.

If you are not you want to take it easy at home. Do

your baking with

Blydenstein's
Self-Risin-g

Pastry
Flour

seem to be "making yardage"
without trouble.

People are still talking:
about our successful fourth of
July celebration.

If we can get peace and or-

der in Mexico without war so
much the better.

-

BIG TIME ENJOYED

BY KHAKI FOLKS

N FOURTH OF JULY

Blydenstein's
Prepared

Dietary
Flour

vill regulate your bowels. It contains the best parts of
the wheat scientifically milled and prepared.

Not only a health protector, but pleasing to the taste.
Recommended by several leading physicians.

r.nd you will not only be surprised to find how good cake
ind biscuits it makes, but also how easy and economical
it is to make them.

It is a Pancake Flour that will do other things too,
several in one.

(.1 8HOOT on B OK FEATURES
OF IAY s PROGRAM AT

MOUNTAIN TOWN.

Turn- - Out to Be Fair: Vlauv
Vi-i- ti n- - in to Knjoy the Davjr; j

Hall Onme In Won by Kamela by
Soone of VI to 13; AH Attend Flcnirj
llrlil at Noon Hour. c

iE,m uregonian Spei ial )

M BACH AM. Ore. July 6 Show-

's ami unsettled weather passed
ilde to allow the Fourth of July to
e a ver pleasant day Owing to the
eathi-- r not mu'-- was planned on.
Jt a vary gnod time l-- had hy all

If Your Dealer Does Not Carry It, Write

H. G. BLYDENSTE1N
Manufacturer, Pendleton, Oregon

and send your grocers name He will see that you get it

rf EORGE W. PERKINS,
steel trust financier, has
notified Oregon progres-

sives through a letter to a Port-
land man that it has been ar-

ranged for all bull moosers to
support Hughes. At least that
is the substance of his letter.

But is Mr. Perkins to have
exclusive authority in the mat-

ter? Are the Oregon progres-
sives not capable of thinking
for them"lves? Are they
hheep to be herded and driven
in such corrals as Mr. Perkins
Mlects?

What if the progressive-shoul- d

look over the record ol
Ihe Wilson administration and
find therein a splendid lot of
'instructive- progressive ac-

complishments? Would it not
be the logical thing for them
to support Wilson?

The progressives have a man
in the White House now; why
make a change when he is do-

ing so well.

sh Store of Pendleton, up
day to his family, who are
ig the summer here,
gun !hoot scores were as fol- -

cith 25 shots each:
'agun. 2z with M straights
'aaey, 20; K M. f'alvert, 19;
iker. U; B. Koss, 18; KJim 1

Hawes IK; I, Iegros. 17; J Doc k- -

weller, Jr., 17; J. Hoaonson. II; F- H j

Fair. 14; Ueo. Pearry. 13; J. J Dock-- ,

weller. 11.

Several outside men tried their lui k
as follows;

CL III,.,,. , ,,f L'a ,,.!., ., ..... ..t !l
WlftFiT

15. with II straight; r. M'Fall of Ka-

mela. II out of 2&; W. L. Jewell, 17 J

out of 21. Wf Wlimi&m m W"7am m m m urn mmmmmmmmmMUMkakiikmmmuqgR


